
Arrive Evory Morning1,

Fresh ash water fish.

Kcd Fish, Trout, Flout) dors,"dressed
Catfish, oto. Also

Tbrco shipments a wook of Oysters.
They arc llookaway Oystors, tho

beet on tho market, Try thorn,

AU three phipmontB a wook of Leh- -

mann's Berwick Bay Oystors, woll

known to the trade.
Also reooivo oonsigDmonts of oil

kinds of game. At 717 Austin
Avonuo.

O. J- - MILLER- -

Cheap 'Medium and Fine

Paper Hangings and Decor-

ations, Window Glass, Var-

nishes etc. Sole agent for

J. W. John's celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full line

of Colors, Brushes and ever'
thing kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C- - F. SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

R. T- - DENNIS & BRO.
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FUXERAL DIRECTOliSEMllAOIERS

518 Austin Aveimo.
wai'o, : : : tcxas,

Hartley & Burleson,
Itnnli, .lob mill Commercial

3P 1 1 1ST 1 H J&. S ,
200 South Tlilrd Street, VarSlitthell Mouse,

A Trial Order Sollrlteil.

Euoenc Williams. I Wm, W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's $ Counsellors at Law,

j'lt o ri ihsxt 11 vih mxa,
WACO, TEXAS.

OMMERGIAL HOUSE.

Cor. Eighth cy Clay Sis.
Only two blocks smith of Mo. l'aclfie It. It.

Depot.

tSTFIRST CLASS."J
Terms reasonable. Commercial

Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

What!!
Have you not hoard about it??

Well, I am selling,
20 pounds granulated sugar for $1 00
Perfection corn (best in the world)

for 12 1 2 cents per can.
3 pounds standard tomatoes at 10

cents per can.
Arbucklo's coffee 22 1 2 ots. ber poot.
Irish Potatoes 25 oents per bucket.
Best patent flour SI. 40 per sack.

Toe S. Thompson.
Tho Grooer

m m

E. E. Thompson sails wall paper at
rJO per roll, real value 15o per roll,
(too those elegant designs in wall
paper from 5o to 12 50 per roll,)

For a permanent, honorable, and
money making business call at Hotel
St. Clair 8th and Washington, exam-
ine our short system of garment cut
ting, and get terms to local agents.

For tho next thirty days, see our
prices. Thoy will astonish you,

Parker Bros.

My Store Genuine inaplo syrup
reduced from 40 to 25o. per quart
can. tf

Tho boit restaurant m towu, Joo
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

(Elegant room; moulding slightly
damaged at your own price at .Thomp
eon's.F,. E.)

WACO DAILY
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The Popular Grocers,
005 Austin A ven no

ri'Eit hake KAUQAIN3 in UhoiceO California Evaporated Fruits
this week.

Choice B B. Cigars, (iuest in the
market at $3.75 per box.

Hark Bargains in Choice Califor-
nia Evaporated Fruits this week.

Choioo B. 13. Cigars, finest in the
market, at only 83.75 per box.

Don't miss these bargains.
Don't miss theso bargains.
Don't mies these bargains.

SSJDou't miss theso bargains.

Cribble Brothers,
503 Austin Avenue.

An Ordinance.
An Ordinance pertaining to Fire Es-

capes :

Be it Ordained by tho City Council
of the City of Waco.

Section I. That the owners or
lessees of all hotels, boarding houses,
tenement houses, factories and stoer
houses over two stories high, and all
theatres and opera houses, in the city of
Waco, arc hereby required to provide
tho same with good and suitable fire
escapes amply sufficient to furnish
meaus of safe egress to all inmates in
easo of fire.

Sec II. Hereafter the city engi-
neer shall issue no permits fi- - build-

ings mentioned in section ono of this
ordinance unless such fire escapes are
provided for in the plans and specifi-
cations. It is hereby made unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation to
hereafter erect any of said bjildings
in tho oity of Waco without pro-
viding the same with such fire escapes.

Seo. III. That any person violating
any of tho provisions of this ordiuanco
shall bo fined not less than twenty-fiv- e

(25) dollars or moro than two
hundred (200) dollars for each offense,
and eaoh day's refusal after due no-

tice shall be givon, shall bo deemed a
scperato offense.

Seo. IV. That all ordinances or
parts of ordiaoces in conflict with any
of the provisions of this ordance shall
and the samo is horebj repealed.

Seo. Y. That this ordianoo take ef-fr-

and bo in force from and after
its passage.

Passed February 4, 1802. Approved.
Attest: C, O. McOullocii,

Mayor.
Jonet Jones, Oity Secretay.

By R. M. Jaiilonowski, Deputy.

OQMT DRINK
jivt if rou no

(jpRINK AT ED HATTON'S
PACIFIC BAR, where

nothing but absolutely Pure Liq
uors and Finest of Wines are
offered customers. A full stock

Spanish Hand-mad- e Cigars.

Lidies, we have just reoeived fresh
(took of flower seeds.

W. L. Tucker,
"Lion Drug Store.

NEW, FEBRUARY 17 1892.
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NOT ALL A DREAM.

And the iitlmiul l'urt U'an tlw
Strange I'eiiturn oT tile Mutter.

"I hud the most singular tlreani of
my life the other day," tho young man
with tho creased trousers was baying.
''I had just come in from lunch. It
wasn't quite timo to go to work again,"
he continued, knocking tho ashes from
the end of his cigarette, "and while I

was sitting in tho armchair at my desk
I went to sleep. I dreamed my tailor
tame in with the bill for this overcoat
I've got on."

It was a tine garment. Ho passed
his hand caressingly down its smooth
fciirfn.ee, shook his head slowly and sad-

ly, and went on:
"lie had been in about five times al-

ready with that samo bill. This isn't a
part of tho dream, you know. I'm
telling you straight facts now. Every
Monday afternoon ho used to come in
regularly with that bill, and I always
stood him oil somehow."

"What whs the amount f tho bill?"
inquired the pimply young man with
his feet on tho radiator.

"Sixty-llv- o dollars. It's a good jag
of money. There's no fun in paying
out sixty-fiv- e dollars to your tailor
when you can givo him a stand off. It
isn't business anyhow. Well, I dream-
ed he had come in again with that bill.
Ho slipped it down on the table and
ho says:

" 'I want the money on that coat this
time, young man.'

'"Can't you drop in next week?' I
says. " 'I'll make it all right then.'

" 'No, sir,' ho says, 'I want It right
now.'

"Well, I had tho money in my pock-
et and I dreamed I yanked it right out

tho whole blamed sixty-llv- o dollars
and ho took it and receipted the bill
and went away.

"Well, sir, tho shock of the thing
so unexpected, you know waked mo
up. And right there on my desk, by
George, was that thundering old bill,
and tho ink on tho nnmo signed to tho
'received payment' part of it wasn't dry I

I jerked out my pocketbook and opened
it. There was just sixty-flr- o dollars
missing. I ran to the door and looked
down the hall. Thero was that beastly
tailor just starting down tho stairway
at tho end of it. Ho'd got his money
all right enough, and I hadn't had the
coat six weeks."

"How do you account for it?" askod
tho young man with the waxed mus
tache. "Did he tako it out of your
pocket?"

"Nawl" exclaimed tho party with
tho creased trousers. "Take it out of
my pocket? Not any! Ho hasn't got
originality enough about him for that."

"Then how did ho get it?" inquired
tho youth with tho plug hat on tho sido
of his head.

"How did ho get it?" echoed tho nar-
rator. "I paid it in my sleep, sir, be-

gad! Paid it in my sleep I Do you
think," ho groaned, "I'd have dono it
if I had known what I was doing?"

"No," answered tho boys unanimous
ly and a deep, sympathetic silence set-

tled down on tho group. Chicago Trib-

une.

A T11I0 nf Toe.
A little corn on a maiden Brow,

Listen to my wall of toe.
Caused by tlio iilncli of 11 too tight shoe,
Instead of a threo u number two.
It growl It growl

LIstou to my wall of toe.

As tlmo went ou (as time will do).
Listen to my wall of toe.

The corn wuxed reil-t- bo mnldon blue,
Twos ten tlmos worse than tho grip (ker-chew-!)

Too truel Too trucl
LluUu to my wall of toe!

She had n seat in tho end of a pew
LIstnn to my wall of toe,

And a man with another cent In vlow
Put hl cowhide boot on her kangaroo.
Oh, whew! Oh, whew!

LUten to toy wall of toe.
City and Country.

furniture! and Carpets,

A. JScl3Lei RiseMakes some people gidt y, but a look at our handsome stock of
FURNITURE and CARPETS restores them to their usual state

We keep a full assortment of that stylish OAK FURNITURE
about which the world is raving. We also keep a stock of all the
popular materials, all in the newest shapes, and at prices that would
make a blind man stare.

Come in and look at these goods and hear terms and prices we
offer and then you can decide about buying.

We carry the best folding bed in the United States, "The Winsor."

R. T.IDENNIS & BRO. - 518 AUSTIN ST

I. L. WINANS

FOR

Watch, Clock and Jewelry

is:ep. x ifc r:rc O.
Plain and Artistic Engraving.

620 xxustin Avenue

- 2t5M3--
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Can place any lino of ad- - J
vertising more effectively and I.

moro economical! y than any ad- - J
vertispr en.

Ifyouwlihto ADVKUTI8K
Selcu. Iliu Ujbl AUKNT you know
Let him pines ALLof your udvertislng
Deal frankly with him
Take his advice

tf fi Your business will then bt'J

luR worth his careful attcn
VVtfflVSk

ffc- - tion.
)

He will servo vou
mm1
MVMfl jp lailliully and

&m S3g? w s,''y- -

:;,,- - .'H.
V i 3- - VTV

Telephone the News OffiVe and
the advertising agent will call on you
and make you happy.

Cm m

(E. E. Thompson lies a few more of
thoso damaged paints and wall paper
for sale at your own prioo.)

A Sound Liver Makes a vVell Man

Are you Bilious, Constlpatedand
troubled with Jmio Blcktload-aoh- o,

Bad Taste In Mouth, Flln
Broath, Coated Tongue, Djpopsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Bkin, Pain in
Back and between the Hhoulders,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If you have
any of these Byrnptonis, your Lilvor Is
out of order your blood is flowly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not act properly. Humiinis A'lll
euro any disorder ol tho Liver,rilom-ac- h

orBowels. It has no equal us a
Liver Medlclno. Price 76 cents. Froe
sample bottle at H C. Itisher's Drug
Store

for"saTe
1000 acre farm, 500 in cultivation, all

Gr6t class praino land. Tcu houses,
barns, sheds, wells and one uovcr
failing spring.

Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400
acres eaoh, and many others cheap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Ranging in uumbor of acres of 320, 500
1200, 1400, 1800 and 3.000, situatod
near Waco. We can soil special bur-gain- s

in houses, lots and business
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
Real Estate and Rental Agents, 111

South Fourth atroot, Waco, Texas.

Tulia JLofs.
Garden spot of the groat Panhandle.
Itioh loamy soil. Great whoat country.

Tiilin LiOt.
Tulia is tho county soat of Swisher
county. Ono of the finest oountles
in the great Panhandle Court houso,
churches, schools, .to., .do.

Tallin Lots.
Swisher county is dovoloping rapidly.
Thousands are going to the Panhan-dl- o

daily and the man with tho plow
is dMly goiup to Swishor county.

Tulia Lots.
A pretty town in tho prettiest oountry
in tho world. Land level as a floor
and producing immunso orops of nil
cereals, vegetables and fruits.

Tulia Lots
Everlasting freostono puro wator in
illimitable quantities at twonty-ti- vo to
thirty feet.

Tulia Lots
Aro in a growing town, in a growing
county Property is advancing daily
and will continue to advanoo in a way
to maLo the head swim. Buy now.
Don't delay a day. Lots cheap as
dirt at prices now asked.

For maps, plats and other particu-
lars apply to

I. H. OguI
411 Franklin street.

Pure and whito lard in bulk
10 cents per pound at CllllTEN's
oorncr Fifth and Franklin.

(E. E, Thompson has a few moro of
thoso damaged paints and wall papor
for sale at )our own nricii.)

j
To the Ladles.

Mrs. F. .1. Sullivan has removed ho
dressmaking establishment to 509 2

Austin avenue, un-sta- irs over the
"Leader," where she will bo glad to
see tier patrons and menus.

A Sprained Anklb.
This is a common oocurranco and

ono thut will lay people up ordinurily
6ix to eight weeks, yet wo will guar-antc- o

Ballara Snow Linamont to
euro any case of sprained ankle in 1
to 3 days if applied at one, and im-
mediately rolieve all pain. Snow Lin-am- ent

will euro any old soro on man
or beast. It will heal all wounds and
.cures Sprains, Burns, soalds, bruises,
soro throat, soro ohest, lamo back,
ooriin, bunions. For rhouraatism,
Lumbago, neuralgia, oontraoted mus-
cles it has no equal. Do not allow
any other white hnaments to bo put
oil on you for Snow Linament. Thero
s no other like it. Ask for Ballard's

Snow Linament. Sold by II. O.
Itishcr (Jo.

(Tho latest designs in ingrains
Tnoip8oti hangs them on common
walls with success,)


